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Green wood
There was a good crowd at the

dance Saturday night.
Miss Elva Coleman has been very

poorly the past week.
Mrs. Pierson of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

is visiting Mrs. O. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James, or

Oklahoma, visited friends here last
week.

Mae Gomendinger has been on the
sick list the past week with a sore
throat.

The Greenwood ball Boys won the
game at Eagle Wednesday. The score
vas 7 to 1.

Miss Aurel Cope spent last week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holmes of
Ashland called at the John Vant
home Thursday.

Miss Irene Kelly was a Wednes-
day evening dinner guest of Miss
Edith Caddy of Eagle.

Joseph Stroebel and daughter of
Nebraska City visited at the N. D.

Talcott home Thursday.
Prof, and Mrs. Ainsworth of Lin

Lucky Girl Convention de-
mand swimming costume
little girl aged two. She take
cooler and
enamel an way of get-
ting cooling value from

minimum amount water.

coln were dinner guests at the N.
D. Talcott home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse motored
to Columbus Tuesday to Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Newkirk.
Mrs. Emma of

Oklahoma, is vxisiting her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs.- - O. A. Johnson.
Mrs. Elsie Peters and Garfield

Dunning visited Mr. and Mrs. Barye
Lewis at Verdon last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knolle left
Thursday York, where they will

Mr. Knolle's mother be-

fore returning to Sioux City.

Miss Lucille Kelly accompanied
friends Lincoln to Central
Sunday, where they were dinner
guests of Miss Dorothy Rice.

Leo Peters, deputy grand master,
installed Odd Fellow officers Mon-

day evening. Thursday evening, Mrs.

Leo Peters installed Rebekahs.
Mrs. Nelson and son, Alan

called on and Mrs. Dan Kelly
and Mr. and Mrs. John Vant Wed-

nesday evening before Alan left
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirchman. of
Pierce, and Mrs. Ella of

called at the Paul Kelly
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Anti-Freck- le Helmets Atlantic City. K. Pre-
pared repel the effects these iive
pretty oil-ski- n beach
designed protect them againsi freckles
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England's Approach Venice
Kent. England When the school

flood they call don't attend
classes.wBut misses, in rain

shine, must their school every day. u

home Thursday, returning from
vacation trip

Mrs. John spent a few
days with her sister, Mrs. H. B. Nel-
son, at Red Oak, Iowa. Mr.
and family and Veda Leesley drove
over after her last Sunday.

Glen Rouse Greenwood and Miss
Ruth McCormick of Lincoln were
quietly married July 21.
Since then they have been enjoying
a trip- - in Colorado. Salt Lake City
and Yellowstone Park.

Quite a number enjojyed the din-
ner at the church last
Sunday for Mr. and Mr. Lee Knolle.
They were presented with a

lamp in appreciation
choir leadership summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald. Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. and Jack,
Miss Mertedes Reichstein, of Kear-
ney, Miss Lucille Kelly, John Bock
and Jim Hutchinson of Lincoln en-

joyed a picnic at Linoma Beach last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alton of Omaha
called at the Fred Etheridge home
last Sunday. Their daughter Betty,
who had been here, return-
ed home with them. Also Mrs. Eth
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Style York. allure,
forest green

silver, pink. Smart,
streamlined mantle black print

beach costume bright rust-color-ed

white leather accessories
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accompanied then home
week's visit.

Gribble attend-
ed American Auxiliary
convention Tuesday.

accompanied
there, where

Lumberg daughter.

Ladies Thurs-
day Margaret Howard, Vivian
Cope, Cleman Marie

entertaining home
former.
Vant. Esther Armstrong, Edna Cly-m- er

Lemon. re-

freshments hos-

tesses.
Stradley August

25th.

A.W.C.L. RECAPTURED

Neb., Aug. (UP)
John Nebraska City,
a trusty school

A.W.O.L. Thursday afternoon,
according Superintendent
Gettman. recaptured several
hours a south

city.
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Hints (i) New hint Onental
this evening dress lame, faintly shot with

trimmed with vivid (2) Paris
and yellow

Pans This smart new

linen with dark blue
and
and neck scarf.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack
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Fremont
Shirley Bright them

she will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. and

T.. C. C. Meets
Thp Card club met

with
Myrtle and

Holt the the
Prizes were won by Francis

and Alice Delicious
were served by the

The next meeting will be
with Minnie
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Aristocrat of the Kitchen Perhaps should
be called "duocrat" the combined
monel sink and rarge unit which saves
steps for the weary- - housewife. It his
against the wall and thus .presents an
unbroken line of silvery work surfaces.

Vt
Old India-Rubb- er Face would be highly inaccurate
call this chap got more He
Alfred Hyland. whose facial thousands
of visitors to the Empire Exhibition: He

private view. not bad-looki- ng

fellow duty.
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Those Days Are Gone Forever modern drug stores the
country preparing to celebrate Nationally Advertised Brands Week the
first of September. Consumers Information dug this picture from files as

reminder of the drug stores of generation more ago. .Develop-
ment of nationally advertised brands, points out, protects the consumer
against many former in addition to saving hin money.

SERVES WIFE'S SENTENCE

CAMDEN. J.. Aug. (UP)
Harry Roder and his wife were ar-

rested for selling four cans of
without a license.

Magistrate Fred J. Wagner fined
them 5100 each.

can't pay," Roder
"Thirty days each, then,"

Wagner.
"I don't want my to go to

jail." the husband pleaded. me
serve my wife's sentence too."

Today Roder serving a C ay

jail sentence while his waits on,
customers at their service station.

NEW TRAFFIC CONTROL

KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug. (UP)
Kearney police today considered the
possibility of Jugoslavia
methods of traffic control.

Police Chief Lloyd Frank said that
in the Balkan nation when police
catch they deflate four
tires. Then the officers go away,
leaving the offender to think over

and to pump them up.
Chief Frank said the system may

be an experiment.
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Man-mad- e. "Earthouake" Tumbles Old Into
Buins Pasadena. Cauf Pillars of old Benjamin Frank-
lin High here cauqht by the camera hanging in

split second they crashed earth in
fh under of broken masonry, during wreckina operations
recently. building was erected in 1903.
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From Paris LiS-rS- M' I
Water proofed silk bathing suit
printed with a seventeenth cen-
tury map of the world, in greens
and' browns, with green kid
sandals.
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Jimmy Fozx One of baseball's
big shots in all departments. Hi

61

Plattsmouth Leads in Twin Valley

r
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Jimweb Photo
Beating Davey last Sunday, 10 tc

3, Plattsmouth has won all but on

of the ten Twin Valley league game.'
played to date and is well out ahead
in the percentage column. This com-

ing Sunday they play at Waverly.
In the picture above, left to right,

front row, are Stub Sedlak, Clem

ALVO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell and son,

Roger, of Waverly, were Sunday
evening dinner guests at the Glenn
Dimmitt home.

Archie Miller was in charge of
the Sunday school services Sunday
morning in the absence of the super-

intendent, Mrs. A. B. Stroemer.
The little nephew of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Muenchau, Donald Smith, of
Lincoln, is spending the week with
his aunt and uncle at the farm.

Friday marked the close of the
summer school term at the University
of Nebraska, which has been attend-
ed by Supt. Orville Buehler of the
local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stroemer and
daughter and Mr. Brown drove to
Omaha Sunday to take Mr. Brown's
sister, Mrs. Johnson, who was leav-

ing for her home in Chicago after a

three weeks' visit with relatives
here.

Repairing Home
The repair work on the Jesse

Hardnock home that was badly
damaged by fire about three weeks
ago is now under way and the build-
ing will be put back in good

Beturn Home from Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coatman and

son Billy George returned home last
Wednesday night after enjoying a
week's trip to Illinois. They visited
at Woodstock and drove on to Chi-
cago to see the city.

They report having had a very
fine time and that everything look-

ed good on their trip.

Superintendent to Move
Supt. and Mrs. Buehler will soon

move to a new location. They have
been living the past year at the home
formerly occupied by Supt. and Mrs
Hauptman. the P. J. Linch property.
They will .move into the property of
Mrs. J. L. Dimmitt, which is located
just a block south of where they
have been living.

Children Taking Swimming
About thirty children from Alvo

have been going to South Bend this
week, where they are taking the
swimming --lessons sponsored by the
Red Cross. The children have been
transported in one of J. B. Elliott's
big trucks. Roy Coatman drove the
truck and nearly every day one of
the mothers has been in charge as-

sisting with the sponsoring of the
group. Mrs. Simon Rehmeier has
also assisted with the transportation
and the care of the children. Mrs
"W. C. Timblin has been in charge of
the arrangements. The children
have had a splendid opportunity to
take advantage of a worthwhile

To Leave Soon for Montana
Betty and Anna Lee Lancaster

will leave some time next week for
Montana, where they expect to re-

main to attend school. They will
stay with an uncle. Lee Prouty,
formerly of Alvo. Anna Lee will at-- j
tend business college and Betty will!
attend high school.

Move to Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman moved to

Lincoln Tuesday, where they will
make their home. Since their mar-
riage, Mr. Wyman has continued his
work in Lincoln while Mrs. Wyman
continued to work as bookkeeper for
J. B. Elliott, Jr., the hardware and
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SundFtroni, Dusty Khoades. Manager
Ray Shaffer. Hack row. Don Wall,
Harley Street. Jack O'Donnell, Bob
Hayes, Chuck Ault and Herb Sund-strom- .

Homer Spangler. Tink Wiles
and John Jacobs weren't present for

the picture, which is loaned through
courtesv of the World-Heral- d.

implement dealer, until a week ago.
Mr. Wyman had to leave for work so
early each morning they decided it
would be more convenient for them
to reside in Lincoln.

Mrs. Wyman has lived in this
community her entire life time and
friends regretted losing them from
the community.

Couple Married
Paul B. jonnson. elder son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Johnson, was married
to Miss Melba Wall of Hagle Satur-
day evening at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tlliott. Jr.. in a simple,
but beautiful ceremony.

Only a few of the close relatives
were present to witne.--s the cere-

mony.
Paul grew to manhood in this

community and has been engaeed in
farming. He and his bride will re-

side on the farm southwest of town,
where Paul has been farming the
past two years.

Friends wish them preat success
and happiness in their new life's
venture.

Aid Society Elects Officers

The Ladies Aid Society held an
election of officers Wednesday after-
noon. August . at the church base-nu- nt

at the regular August meet-

ing.
The election resulted in the selec-

tion of the following: Mrs. Talbert
Edwards, president; Mrs. Ben Muen-

chau. vice president: Mrs. .Lee Coat-

man. secretary, and Mrs. Walter
Vinfent. treasurer.

The retiring ofli'-er- s are Mrs. Ben

Muenchau. president; Mrs. Frank
Taylor, vice president: Mrs. Clar-

ence Froelich. secretary, and Mrs.

Charles Godby, treasurer.
Mrs. Frank Taylor reported that

the ladies cleared $79. serving
lunches during the firemen's two-da- y

celebration.
At the close of t ho meeting, the

hostess group. Mer.dames W. L. Cop- -

pie. Charles Edwards. Davis anu

Turner McKinnon served
ice cold watermelon.

delicious

WOULD BOMB INDUSTRIES

SHANGHAI. China. Aug. C I'D
Japanese consular officers on the
basis of information from Tokyo said
today that 2.000 Japanese planes are
at present at Manchukuo including
long range bombers capable of

reaching Siberian industrial areas.

(Political Advertising)

VOTE FOR
Emil Bornemeier

for the Office of

Co. Commissioner
Third District

on the Republican ticket at Primary
Election Tuesday, August 9, 1938.

Born in this community and lived
here all his life. Knows the needs
of Cass county. Capable, trustworthy.

VELL DRILLING
Modern Equipment with a
Depth Capacity of 800 Ft.

Pump & Windmill Repair
For Information, See,

Call or Write

Wiesneth Plumbing
& Heating

Telephone 50 Louisville, Neb.


